We are excited that you chose to worship with us today! In order to better
serve you, we invite you to fill out the Welcome card and put in the collection plate. Thank You for worshiping with us today.

NURSERY: There is a fully staffed nursery for your convenience during service. Just ask one of the ushers for directions.
CHILDREN'S CHURCH: Children’s Church is provided for children ages 32nd grade. The children are dismissed to the chapel at the end of the Offering and have church on their level.
LORD’S SUPPER: We invite all followers of Jesus to participate in the
Lord’s Supper. It is both a celebration of our salvation and a remembrance
of the Lord’s sacrifice that secured it. Please prayerfully consider if this dimension of our worship is appropriate for you.
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Our Deacons
Paul Odum
615-391-4933

ORDER OF WORSHIP
GREETING
WELCOME
(Please visit for 3 minutes)
SONG: THIS IS THE DAY
SONG: A NEW ANOINTING
SONG: ALL TO JESUS I SURRENDER (662)
COMMUNION
SONG: REJOICE IN THE LORD ALWAYS

PRAYER REQUESTS: On the back of the “Welcome Card” we invite you to
share with us a need, concern, or thanksgiving. After the collection and during the song, please pass your card to the end of each aisle for pick-up. People will bring your prayer requests before God daily.

Ray Townsend
615-594-0850
Paul Norman
615-231-0023

SONG: THE LORD’S MY SHEPHERD (134)

MOTHER’S DAY OUT: A pre-school program that meets from 8:45—1:45
p.m., Mon. & Wed., September—May. For more information call 902-0444.

Charles Mitchell
615-582-2267

DISMISS CHILDREN

Bill Hardaway
615-758-8954

SONG: SOWING THE SEED OF THE KINGDOM
(643)

SINGLES: Singles get together the last Friday of the month.
BUILDING RENTAL FEE: Due to the rise in utility costs, it has become necessary for us to charge a fee of $50.00 for rental of the building and a $50.00
clean-up fee (refundable) if the building is left clean. Contact the office for
reservations.

Our Staff
Jerry Sawyer
Minister
Martha Winton
Secretary

Happy Birthday
6
11
28

Joe Peercy
Judy Nix
Teresa Flatt

Giving:
1,955
Wkly Budget:
2,650
YTD Giving: 37,861

We Gather Together
Worship
Sunday
10:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study
Sunday
9:00 a.m.
Wednesday
7:00 p.m.

GIVING

SCRIPTURE & PRAYER
1 Corinthians 3:5-7
SERMON
“What’s In God’s Garden”
By Paul Norman
SONG: ON BENDED KNEE (791)
FAMILY NEWS
CLOSING PRAYER

From The Deacon’s Corner



A Sweeter Song

Work Day—May 9th—8:00-12:00.
Need help on communion tray preparation. Please sign up on the bulletin board.

It was great to see everyone at Sunday morning, Sunday night and Wednesday services. There
has been some confusion on Sunday night services. It begins at 6:00 p.m. now and will continue
until the fall time change.
Please remember the sick and give them a call.
Paul Odum
paulodum@aol.com

Ray Townsend
ray_townsend@comcast.net

Paul Norman
normans_house@bellsouth.net

Charles Mitchell
charleskate60@gmail.com

Bill Hardaway
hardaway@tds.net

FOR YOUR PRAYERFUL CONSIDERATION
Judy Nix—cancer
Barbara Lewis—under the care of Alive Hospice and requesting prayers
Robert Dennis—recovering from triple by-pass surgery at Centennial Hospital
Diane Pryor—recovering from brain surgery
Nancy Fite—recovering from a bone marrow transplant
Burbon Lewis—recovering from gallbladder surgery
Carol Allison—congestive heart failure
Emily Wholford— in need of a liver transplant
Todd Mullins—throat cancer
Mary McMurtry—health issues
Joyce Horvath—back issues
Steve Condra—knee replacement surgery
Charles Brown—Guidance
Nadina Oldfield Crowe—heart problems
John Horvath—rheumatoid arthritis
Maria Del Mar Rodriguez—pregnancy
Theresa Mitchell, children & children’s father—return to God
Peggy Atkins—daughters going through hard times
Mitchell Family—personal and financial issues
Paulette Stover—lung cancer
David Hicks—recovering from back surgery at Summit Hospital
Elizabeth Smith—pregnancy due May 5th
Diane Motley and family
Bob Garcia—recent fall

LONG TERM ILLNESS:
Peggy Baker, Wayne Wooley, Joe & Barbara Fields, James Brown, Dale Summers, Francis Kemp.

Do you spend most of your time trying NOT to
think about sin? Do you spend your time engaged in
serious and difficult battles in your mind, trying to find
some way to get past a sin without entertaining it? Certainly, there is a war going on, and we will find ourselves in epic battles against the ministers of Satan and
all that is in the world which tries to drag us into sin
and destruction (Ephesians 6:12), but how much easier
those battles would be if we spent our time thinking
about and committing to those things which please the
Lord.
Just as sinful sights and sounds can encourage us to
take steps down the paths of destruction, there are just
as many sights and sounds in the world that encourage
us to take steps down the paths of righteousness. And
we can CHOOSE! We can choose whether or not to
study our Bibles or go on random Internet searches. We
can choose to spend time with our family rather than
play video games. We can choose to read a book that
encourages family values instead of watching the TV
show that encourages wives to suspect their husbands
of infidelity. The Lord has filled our world with
wonderful sights and sounds that reflect His glory, and
calls us to higher thoughts, words, and actions. We can
choose to think about that sin we don’t want to commit,
or we can choose to meditate on those things which
will bring us the “peace which surpasses all understanding” (Philippians 4:6-9).
The call of sin and death can be beautiful and alluring, but there is a sweeter song. Listen to the voice of
the Lord. Desire to please and serve Him. Make room
in your heart and mind for Him, and He will prepare a
room for you in His everlasting kingdom.
—Jeremy Koontz, via the Montana Street bulletin

Partners 4 Africa
(M.O.M. Project)
We continue to
collect 50 cents a
week to feed the
children in Africa.
The collection jar
is on the table in
back of room.

Teacher’s Needed
We are seeking men who would
be willing to help fill the
Wednesday evening teacher position on a rotating basis. Also,
women who are willing to be an
aide or a substitute to help with
teaching responsibilities of the
children also to be done on a
rotating basis.

Suggestion Box
A suggestion box
is located on the
table in back of
the auditorium
for any ideas or
suggestions you would like to be
considered at CPCC..

Nursery Volunteers
We have a shortage of volunteers
to help in the nursery on Sunday
mornings. If you would like to
assist with the children, please
sign up on the bulletin board in the
foyer or let Martha
know.

Church Mowing &
Weed Eating
We have budget constraints
in 2015. To help offset funding
shortfalls, we will not be paying
for our lawn care services. But,
the grass is still growing and
must be cut and weed eating
must be done.
We need several volunteers
to sign up and handle the lawn
care. Please sign-up this week.
There is a list on the bulletin
board in the foyer. We must
have volunteers through October.
If you cannot mow, but can
pay for the service, please see
Rick Flatt and work out the
number of weeks you can pay
for. There are 30 weeks of
mowing until November.
READ & RETURN
If you have the book Muscle and a
Shovel, please read ASAP and
return to the table in the auditorium. People are waiting.

